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Following the dance tha plnk- -ARRESTED F0R SPREADING SEDITION IN INDIA.hart. Adolph, Jones and Ellis
cHwn meat was t snovieaWhite were an forced to leave the

Japanese Delegate to
Washington Conference through great acreena, thriulagame from Injuries. .. s .

Salem Men Attend Meet 1

, Of County, X Clubs

: Salem has been well represent-
ed at the Marlon county Hi "Y"

urged officers to do all they could
to serve to the best of their abil-
ity. In order that all talent should
be developed, he suggested that
new members be put on commit-te- s

to develop their .ability, aa one
of the principals . of Rotary was

sheU fragraeuU faumg uruut.B. ,The success or tne ynemava
while the pUes ot ttrieagame ceiitered around the fast

quarterback, Bettlee, rwhxj playec' packed la barrels, t I t 1
TOKIO, Oct. 8. Speaking

the American-Japanes- e

which gave a farewell lanrh- -conference now in session at Stay. The shrimp lnausur i

ana has gTOwn to greater propor- - jdevelopment. f- - I ! .! -- J T .

practically the whole game.- - Usinn
practically .the same.cro36 line
buck! with which Oregon defeatedton.. . Among those who were on eoa 1U "l uunor lw"d' premier"It is not important whether llrocitn Tnlr n ffiu--i will Timi1the program and who will take

part today are the following: Willamette,; the red and whit
tions than la i generally .
During the seasoa of 1S20, 20,716
persons wera supported by tn ;

'

we organize more ciuos, declared J " j
the district gOTeTr, "hut it is the Japanese delegation to the
important that we organize them Washington conference, said heT. E. MeCroskey, manager of

the Salem Commercial club, who

Bi-Part-
isan Support of Bill

Is Put Under Way But .

.
No Final Agreement.

quarter time after time took ad-
vantage of i: Salem's Inability to
Bhift; the r i&e quickly and pjoved
through the .red and black, line.

dustry, mora taaa one w"" i

dollars were invested in shrimp 'with the right, men," I appreciaiea me courtesy Decause
will talk on boys' work. At the banqust, George W. the aim ot tte society was to pro--

Luther J. Cbaqin, field manager
Sampson; also did creditable work Griffith, .president of tbe Salem I mots a better understanding ,

presided, and Mayor George I tweeo Japan aad the United
fleets, and th catch was listea oy . '
government officials at J8.35s,00

'pounds. i
(

of the Salem King's Products
company whose specialty la agri-
culture. He is chairman of the

for the Indians.
Loud braise rose from every E. Halvorsen delivered, the wel-- States, to which end a solution of

coming' address. A number of I the questions to be discussed atside of the field for tbe, brilliantMarlon county Y.M.CA.
' work of the, Salem high men. if

the red sand! black defenders can i
presidents and secretaries were the conference as of particular
called on for short addresses and significance.
all expressed their appreciation ot "The success ot my weighty
the courtesies shown them in Sa. miccinn-

- .m wativ .Wr
L. M. Gilbert, who has made a maintain the standard which theyfine reputation for himself as su 4' ' I . . .. ...

lem.
set yesterday for the remainder o
the season. local fans predict that
there Is no team in the high

perintendent of the - State Boys'
Training school.

John H. Rudd of Salem, secre
the cordial sympathy of those at
home," he said. "With your

ncguoks cirr ixxa Twais.'!
--4 ! . ,' -- v ,r,;-

SEATTLE. Oct. 8. Three no--
groes, known as the "Black Pan- - ..
dit trio. convicted of robbery in
connection with a ierles Of sen-
sational holdups, vtrere! sentenced
la superior court ! ?t9 today.
Robert Evans roust perve from 12 '

to 20 years in. the tate peniton- -
.

tiary- - Ianuel Johnson, from IX '
to 20, and Ernest Johnson from 1;'

10 to JO yearm.4; jf'.fi:'

schools p the state which can de-- Former Salem Man Writestary of the Marlon county Y, M. moral support I shall be strength- -
1 A . a. 1 i l .l. iC. A. and director of conference.

Dr. Frank E. .Brown, member
- I eneu 10 lane van la me aenuer- -
FrOm Cettenje On BOnUS atiens of one of the most im- -

xeat tnem. ' Aitnoupn snowing
plainly that yesterday was their
first game by their lack of speedMarion county committee and

member of board of directors, Sa
poTtant international conferences
the world has ever known."and their .difficulty in handling 5 t'Away over in Jugoslavia aa

lem Y.M.CA. the ball fin the first half, It shows
up as only a minor defect which American legion ce man. Viscount Shibusawa, who will

who enlisted from Oregon but head the group of Japanese busi- -i Harold. Eakin, Hi Y club mem.
ber and member of the Salem who is now traveling in Jugo-- ness on a visit to the United

, WASHINGTON, Oct. 8.7-- A
movement looking to
inpport for the amendments to
tbe tax revision hill agreed wpon
by Republican leaders at, nut un-
der way today la tbe senate. Sen-
ator Lenroot of Wisconsin, a
leaderamong tba, senators , from
western states itho Insisted on the
compromise pro cram, held several
conference swith Senator Sim-
eons of North Carolina, the Dem-
ocratic leader in the tax fight, bnt
apparently a final agreement was
apt reached.- V'-
' . A plan disbursed was to have
tbe revised amendments reported
out by unanimous vote) of the
senate finance committee, Repub-
licans and Democrats, and sup-
ported on; the floor by,leadejr on
both sides. The Democrats are
represented as Ihoklnr with favor
on most of the. amendments, but
they are not satisfied with regard
to the proposed taxes on corpora-
tions, insisting that a revenue in
excess of that proposed , be ob-
tained from that source.
; Republican leaders were under-
stood, to have ajcredvtoday on.a
plan under whicbT corporations

boys' work commitee. Slavia, writes the American legion States some time this month, a!- - MWe don't have the men in con-- 1

gress we had 20 years ago." "Well, ;

whose fault is HT Plenty of them-- ;
post ot Salem asking whether Or-- so was a Ruest. He described
egon has done anything in the I the object of his mission the cul- -

Everett Craven, student of
Willamette university and assis-
tant In the Salem Y. M.C.A.. Roy
Skeen of the Willamette universi-
ty. Ward Southworth, member

'.11 .tivating of good relations between were willing to slay thore.Lou
Isvillo Courier-Journa- U , r I

way of giving former service men
a bonus.. His letter is written 'f

1the two countries.
from Cetinje, Montenegro, Jugo

Th Ali brothers, who are workinf for independecce and a x'ubli-ca- n

form of governjnent in India, havg Just been arretted by the British
. Government for seditious MKhes and Attempts to spread idiaa of mutiny

In the Indian eection of the British arriy In Itidla. Shaukat All is on the
left and Mahomed All on the right of the photograph. Their mother Is in
the centre. Duriris the world war the (wo brothers were interned by the
British Government! They were finally approached by British officials,
who promised them their release on condition that the brothers would re-

frain from further participation in InilVs political controversies. Upon
bearing of the proposal the venerable Smother of Shaukat and Mahomed
vowed that sho wou'd stab her two sons to the heart If they consented to
the bargain. Needless to say. the brothers served their time of intern-
ment. The All brothprs are two of India's wealthiest and most influential
men.

Salem HI Y club.
Jim Smart, rancher, member of Warm October Daysslavia, on the Red Cross station-

ery. He writes that he has beenthe Salem Y.M.CA. and a worker 1

will probably be done away with
in the nfxt game. Those who won
positions in j the stellar class are
too numerous to mention. Soco-lofsk- y

and purvine both lived up
to thelrf reputations wnich Lynn
Jones, new, fullback, put himself
oh the honor roll. Adolph's punt-
ing proved very valuable through-
out the entire game. -

Mcllian villa. high school will be
the next opponent for the Salem
high, eleven. Their game is sched-
uled forj nxt. Saturday and will be
played tja McMinnvliie.

CEREMONIES MARK
j ttOTARIAN MEETING

;j (Continued from page 1.)

traveling around a bit, and wouldon boys committees. '

Sunday afternoon at the con like to know about things over
Reported at Eugene

EUGENE. Or., Oct. 8. Today
CITY OF, i .

here. His name is William Ilich.ference, Roy Skeen will direct the i i
Over In that country they spellsinging and L. M. Gilbert of the

Boys' training school, will deliver
and yesterday were the hottest
October days in the history of tho MT. ANGEL, ORE.American Red Cross as follows:

"CroixRouge Americaine."an address.. - j local Weather oureau. The max
mum temperature today was 75
and that of yesterday 77. The

merely interrupted!, owing to the
desire of the Far Sastern govern-
ment to transfer the deliberations
to Chita.

SUPERIOR CHEMAWA U TUldLiberty Bond Trading Willamette river is at a lower
having incomes la excess of 128.-00- 0

would hot receive the benefit
of the $2000 exemption now al-

lowed all corporations. It is esti

SIMP DICE

Discn
stage than it has been at any

.
TEAM HELD LOW Lively in New York previous time during the past

WES FROM ANTHRAX.:: ? (Coatinued, from page 1.) summermated this would yield aa addi-
tional $50,000,000 vln Teteime.'
Tbe Democrats have proposed re

NEW YORK, Oct. 8. Trading 01 X t J 1 J NEW YORK. Oct. S. Michaelin hdji IJ udbui again oversuaa- -
owed all other operations on the BOy SCOUt UOnterenCe Farley, a former ; representativepeal of the eienpt'icn in the cause I

at all corTmrattons? rfc"f n congress from Xew York, died2S5 JSr s Th? d
- To Convene at Portland "

Stted Ang. 1. 1821 i V
J48 and all the 44 'a registered

Machinery Takes Place of
Foot Power Process in

I Manufacture

today following a brief illness
which was diagnosed at a hospi-
tal as anthrax. Mr. Farley told
attending physicians he had pur

their highest prlcea ot the year i PORTLAND, Or.. Oct. 8. The
and in some instances for a long-- r eleventh region of the Boy Scouts

; Ocaoslnatioa IS 00 ;i

Income Tax- - Exempt
er period at extreme advances ot I of America, comprising Oregon,

chased a new shaving brush lastA i Asv ; A. Washington, Idaho and .Montana,
will hold its first annual confer-- week and that a : rash appearedThe 200 point gain was made

on his face shortly after he hadby the first 4 on compara-- 1 ence in Portland, October 17 to

tary and their community,
ff i j Study Iroblems.
il He urged officers of Rotary to

take the time to stury the prob-
lems and the needs of their club.
"We are living on the surface of
things,; declared Mr. Snedecor.
"We are not thinking deep enough
over our great problems."

. Officers were urged by the
speaker; to develop the latent tal-
ent of leadership in all members
of thecf lsdb. "Rotary affords
business men opportunities for
self' expression." declared Mr.
Snedecor. rEvery man has with-
in him ictrtain latent talent and
this should be developed. This
is one ;of the attractive features
of Rotary. There is nothing mys-
terious about Rotary. It is a
unique grouping of business and
professional men organised to yut
into practice their ideals of
friendship and service.

Ernest Skeel. district governor.

the second quarter and was the
result of a long series of straight
acriasmaget plays:-Sampso- n, Che
mawa half, was responsible for a
large, "abate of the yardage and
himself carried the ball over the
line. Unable to score in tbe re-
mainder of the half the score re-
mained at 14 to 0.

In the, second halt Salem's line
stiffened; their .passing became
more accurate, and their fumbles
less frequent. Several lucky in-
tercepted . passes when their goal
was in extreme, danger was all
that 8ayc4 the Indians from the
onslaught of brilliant playing by
the Salem back field. In the third
quarter the red and white men
began a fierce attack, using sheer
weight ; to buck the Salem, ,line,
but only succeeded in crippling

34S,57S.OOsed it. Ats. Vl -20, according to announcementlively small dealings, greatest ac
tivity being evidence by the third

i Senators from eastern states
laid plans today for their tight ex.
pec ted to force votes on tbe floor
la the original proposal for a 32
per cent iminlnium Income surtax
rate, , for the existing maximum
estate iax rata,- - and for repeal of
the ksRttX. slot k ilt, eta corpora-
tions. ' .

Leaders expressed little concern
over this opposition and were of
the opinion that the amended bill
eould be passed by the week after
next.The revisions ,'as"Tireed
upon ; In .midweek were discussed
today by majority members of the
finance committee,, but decisions
on them were deferred until Mon-da- y.

. V U

today. Three national officers,
Dr. George J. Fisher, deputy chief
scout executive; L.. L. McDonald,

and fourth ser.es of that group. :Show him up.t' said the pa
Victory notes, especially w the tient editor, and the fuming vis

itor was conducted into his pres
ence, t

j NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 20.
Due to the inroads of modern ma.
cjhinery, the "shrimp dance," one
qf the picturesque bits of routine
that for years has marked the
Tcrk on the shrimp-dryin- g plat-
forms along the Louisiana south
(joast, this year goes into the lumber-

-room, of memories to join
Other quaint customs of bygone

1 Machinery hereafter will 'chuck'

'I want an explanation," cried

4 's, also were active but showed national camp director, and James
no perceptible change at the close. E. Wilder, chief sea scout, all of
i Sales of liberty and victory, is New York city, will speak,
sues approximated $ 4,5 00,000y5i : Oscar Kirkham; scout execu- -

about 75 per cent of tho ,dy tlve of Salt Lake, will be in
business in all classes of bonds, charge of the community sinking.

the jisitor, shaking hi3 fist in
the editor's fac6. j

Ert. &eal .Vl 1,000,000.00
Oea. bonded debt tta , X
wwr and strw imp.' ' "f- - t

boad) . i 48,730.60
Less water bond tiT. j 32,600.00
Kot bondod dbii . I 13,230.00

1 t !: 'At ni
The eitr of Ml. Aagel U ' 41

xaViet eonth ot PortUnd 'In. tick.

tcricultaral icctkitt. , Good rni-portati- o

by tea ' nd Wr
linns. ThM bonds are for ad-

dition to wster plant and exten-

sion of distributing system. ' ' '

Wm. McGilchrist, Jr; ;

VWhy, what's the matter, saidThis is exclusive 'of private or I C, K. Wlarne ot Spokane, regional
the editor."ovef the counter!' sales made by I scout executive, will be in gen- -

1'See here!" shouted the visitor,a third of the local squad. Reln-- l dealers. - I eral charge of the conference.tT- - SfiWnrm Classified Ads.
'what do you mean by publishing the sun dried shrimps. To the

tjouists'who have ventured downm resignation from my political
office in this wayfz Irish Peace Delegates,' .i'-vJ- i

'

ft u.i-M'r,i-.'"n-r"-
'r. I: h I"'

The editor raised hi eyebrowsGet Great Ovation
in surprise. "Why, I thought you
gave out the story yourself.

jLONDON. Oct. 8. The Irish "So I did," replied the retiring
Xosldent Esprsssntstlve

Into the wilderness of lowlying
iiarshes, where the shrimp plat-ior-

gather in the cargoes of the
.rawlers, the "shrimp dance" has
even been a colorful memory.

j Boiled in salt . water in great
opper vats, dried in the sunshine

to rnbbery resiliency, the shrimp
have been swept up into hu$e cir

peace delegates, who are to begin politician, bursting with rage;
uiegotiations with, representatives 'but I didn t tell you to print the
of the British government, Octo CLASK KXITDALL fe CO. j

Itoom 400 V, S. Bank Uldg.news under tlie head or 'Judhc
improvements'!" jber 11, upen their arrival tonight

' - ' iit w I'. ' ova- - i ..r'-'- r i received a stormy welcome trom
several thousand ot their country-
men and partisans whose cheers

cles in the past years. Then, whileLittle did the ed man tmtar or banjo or accordeon wailIf Yon Want toe Very Best Ask to See Our were reinforced by the thundering ever imagine he would live in a
day when silk stockings were cort-feider-

a necessity,of a fcUted pipers' band. The abl
egates' train pulled in at the
same platform as the train which

ed and plunked a dancing strain
jn a weird minor key, the husky
platform workers, hands on hips,
jiave shuffled soufflingly over the
circular piles of shrimps. Beneath
jtheir tread the brittle shells
crackled into fragments.

Another joy of life in the Arcticpusan Jbmart carried tha King and Queen iroin
Balmoral scarcely half an hour regions is that the Eskimos arje

not compelled to employ ammonia

SOLVE I

THIS PUZZLE i f

WIN A BIG CASH PRIZE

lefore. For the sovereigns the
platform had been raiied off and to produce ice.

cordoned by police and the floorSUITS 1 THINGS THAT IEVER'HAPPEEIhad been covered with a red car-
pet on which a group of court at
tendants welcomed their majesi)
ties. Their departure from tho sta

1 3tion was cheered by many of
Extra Good Quality Distinguishes These New Fall and Winter
Suits. Models Are in High Standard of Beauty, LoYefioess and

k' 5 '
-

- I V ' y'4

i Aa
tvtaty-eove- a

. otbM
- tntsUlnl

7 Cut

those among the crowds which
had assembled to greet the Irish

First

Prize - .

5200,00
6a yGood Taste. '4' f ,, peace mission.

REVISE LESSON'S.
, J0 Leve.r me . Mtmma i 78

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 8. All
school blackboards will have ff ; wa t,aim I' Rssrrsnf e tk f gnnm ht tho sboT

ii i i- - living.spelling and writing lessons of sqosre tn . sacb a maaaer that tky wii i

wuit IS aver r and lui r as fvoml I'It is dangerous to pl?iy in the usireT, to joiner wita yonr nans im ,
address, and it it ia eoneet, will at '

ones mass iti I marauiceas iinrw;- -
street," instead of "The cat sees
the rat," as a result of a safety
campaign inaugurated here by the auto rosd map sad 1920 cenios of t!

state of Otegon, aad fall partlcnlan !

Automobile club ot Southern Cal one suapia onditioa..ittat yon sanss m n...

ifornia. nil tofrataer viia a - innMrataa pri" ,

list. ..This condition la Terr esaT an ;

If you have not seen this P4rticula? line of suits, you should make a
special effort to do so. Ndwhet$; will you sea such wonderful ma-
terials as Mousyne, Marvellaj PanVelaine, Orlando, Gerondo and others
and such lovely shades as atier Jblue, Kasha, combined with Taupe,
dull red and wood and leaf browns, and others. Every suit is smartly
tailored and embellished with either hand embroidery or braiding
such turs as Opposum, Seal, Moleskin, Fox, arid others, are fashioned
into beautiful warm and cozy collars, also cuffs on a good many.

vi Prices are most satisfactory, during the October selling

AreYqwIind To Be Stout?
We Caxiy a bistinptive Llne 6f Stylish Suits

For the Stylish Stouts
Noticeable for their graceful lines and Variety of fabrics,
these, suits for full figures are charam interpretations of theions of the hour. Styles that ar delightfully slenderizing and qual--

COXK IS COACH.
ned not cost yon oo east of Toar awa
money it ia anaraly a matter of aoenrinf
two annual subscriptions (11.00 ach)

LOS ANGELES. CaL, Oct. 8. eat and beat weekly lrm maxaiiaa pak
George "Tuffy" Con, who sport

TTnn 4n. Conl Vnn Cnlnilnn.4writers claim was one of the
greatest backfield men ever de-
veloped in the history of South-
ern California football, has signed

- Uao only one slda of tie paper thai t

contains tho aointion and pat your nais
and address oa tae apper rifhl ka
onnor. - ,. i, U

i Three independent fndfee, bae-fa- i

eoanection witk this firm wUl award th
a contract to coach the Occiden

'

f '
i ii '

tal freshman eleven here thi3 sea
priies, and tho answer gafcaia ,!?"son. conn learnea tne tanDaraiwca uiuie mail wuiuioiny sausiying. , j

game under the tutelage of Duffy
Prices are --Surprisingly Moderate . . .

wUl Uks Ua lirst pnaa. , on wi- - B"j .

100 points for silTinr the pnssle. 40 wl

bo awarded for BrU .paaranoa. Style

h.,M writi.r. and 100 points or i
Seay, who at present is instruct

i ing the Stanford yearlings in the
rudiments of the pigskin pastime.
Later he played with the Oregon

ins the conditions at the contest. I f n '
fThs annonasemeat of tie prUl ;wla

ners and the correct eolntioa -- wiU be
nrinMd m tho cksa f tho cootost. mni tAgricultural college aggregation

and then went in lor professional
football in the east.

SHOOTS UNFAITHFUL LOVER,

a copy nsiled to each person seadii
ia a solution. ' ' f, f, :' -

Thio aplendid offet frill only be coot.
for . limits time, so Send ia yonr aC
tntioa xieht awsjr now-- Ho i ; t

- PmsJs Oostsst tMtot. , n .

THE PACIFIC IIOIilESTEA
SALEM, OREGON

We also carry a good line of Women's suits In the more
conservative lines and styles at tery economical prices.
(We list: Just a tew. tt ?

v : ' K r i j

A straight line suit of suede doth in reindeer,! has tho
new long line coat; , notcnea collar with slia stitched
back and button trimmed. -- tOfl Cfl

New long coat suit of chamois wool In rich malary jhrow,
is extremely slender In Una with string belt. Coat has

J52.!?f:53;. -- .JftPretty blue suit Chamois wool In a youthful model, well
tailored with: silt braiding" around the hips of the coat.
A string belt finishes, the coat. $39 50priced... ... . ............. 4 Tj ., s

Strictly Ullored suit of Navy Poiret TwiU, straight line
model tbe. coat is; braided and finished i eon rn
with airing belt.-- ' Priced. Hi..' .....ifr'iStrictly tailored suit of Navy Poiret Twill notched col

LEAD HILL, Ark., Oct. 8. A
broken engagement and the an-

nouncement that her promised
fiance was preparing to marry
another girl tomorrow, led to the
fatal shooting of Boyd Ridinger
27, farmer of Bradley's Ferry
near here this afternoon. Miss
Allie Stinnett. 21, his former
sweetheart, in the scuffle for the
cun. was shot in the thigh. Rid

's , i i
aaw aw , asw awalll ep

I

'
'

jlar; side pockets And finished with a string belt,, lined inger died four hours after the
throughout with) fancy silk shooting. Miss Stinnett surren$35.00Priced. dered to the police.

MAIL ORDERS We pay the postage or express on all
"C TZH' ';- ,..

. ;Mail OrdetV!'; - Japanese Chagrined
- ' SATISFACTION" OlARAXTEED We guaranfee saUs- - Over Chinese Reply

faction on every purchase or refund you your money.

TOKIO, OctJ 8 (By The Asso-
ciated Pres js China-Japan- .) Jap
anese ""oficials apparently are
deeply chagrined over the replyPhon

877' Vk .BSSS ot China to Japan proposal ana
the difficulties which haYe been
met in the negotiations with the
Far Eastern republic., aa it was

uauy oiuic wuio, v.iv6 w hoped progresa toward a solution
of these problems would be mado; , fs. I 'i i.t.ll rllllllMlllf I' -- . : w. o. Vt n - - - --

c- mi before :the Washington con
ference.
r It Is announced that the eonfer F I N D ANY TH I N GW ILLenee at Dairen between Japanese
representatives and officials rep--


